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STILL FIGHTING.

T&e Revolutionists Reject Cel-
man's Terms.

Tie Hayy Joins the Insurgents and Bom-

bards Buenos Ayres.

.Street Battles Between Loyal Troops and

Provisional Government Forces—Prob-

.-. able Success of the Civicas.

Special Dispatches to Tin Mi v. sing Call.

London", July 28.— A Times dispatch
from Buenos Ayres says that President

\u25a0 LVlmtit's police and cavalry suffered terri-
bly in attacking the Civicas and troops

• yesterday. The Provisionals reopened the
heavy artillery fire at dawn, Sunday, on the
troops under Vice-President Pellegrini. A
terrible mistake occurred during the fight-
ing. The Eleventh Regiment, suddenly

'. turning in favor of the Provisional Govern-
ment, approached the artillery, and before
lhey could make their friendly intentions
known to'the insurgents, they were mown'

down in the narrow street.
The Minister of War was wounded and

the Minister of Finance taken prisoner.
Colonel Marmeudia, Major Campis and'
many other officers were killed, and tne
commander of the firemen was shot by his
'

own men... A short armistice was held atnoon and an
effort was made to stop the butchery. The
armistice lasted one hour. At1o'clock the

:ships began firingou the government house,
\u25a0Pellegrini having refused to accept the

terms of the Provisional Government. The
Civica Union seized twenty tug-boats and

\u25a0the gun boats-Chacabuco, ile-pu. Cannon-
-ad'e.aiid Retire
• The Britishgun-boats Beagle and Bram-

: ble' base arrived .to protect the English in--
habitants,

•: oi'. *_.—The whole navy has declared in
.: favorol ihe Provisional Government. Pata-

gHiia is bombarding the Govern house,
and Parana is shelling President Celman's

•: residence. The gun-boats command the
7 railways from the north.

4i'. M.
—

The war-ships have ceased bom-•"- L.ii-iiig. Bulletins announce that the rev-
7 \u25a0'; olution ha** triumphed, and it is certain
.-'" that the Provisionals up to the present have
. had the beat of the fighting.

Monday, 9 a. m.—President Celman's
troops have occupied the houses around the
,Plaza Mayo, and placed light artillery in'
the plaza. The demands ol the Civica Union
have' been reduced to tlie request that

.•'"President Celmati resign. The ileet lies a
".good way out with steam up. The armistice

lias been extended until -o'clock. President
C-luian's officials say the Civicas are treat--
ionfor a surrender, but this is disbelieved.

:' Forty-six cannon have arrived lur Celman's
v forces, also 1200 troops.

• 7 The foreinn Ministers have instructed the
..* commanders of toe American, British and

Spanish gunboats that if the fleet resume
. bombarding to protest jointly that it is con-
trary tothe rules of war to bombard an open

-/city without notice.
'*."• 3 1*. if.—The Government troops have re-

sumed firing. The streets leading to the
plaza Mayo are blocked withbales of ha}*.

7 Ccliuan offered terms to the Civicas, prom-
\u25a0it ug not to proceed against civil-

ians surrendering and to permit offi-
.ceis supporting the Civicas to resign.
..The troops of the Civicas show no

signs o*>yielding. Celman's troops tiieu to
..carry the artillery positions of the Civicas,
;but were repulsed with heavy loss.

5:30 P. M.—The chiefs ofthe Union-Civica
have iejected Celman's terms. The troops
hailed the decision with vivas aud firing

• was resumed.

RECKLESS BORROWING

..'One of the Causes That Led t:, the Revelation
in Buenos Ayrea. '._.."

'New Yoke, July 28.
—

A Tribune corre-
spondent who recently made a lour of South

: America says of the Buenos Ayres revolu-
tion and the Plaza Victoria in which

,-. the fighting has been going on; "This plaza,
Williits petmanent buildings, monuments
and cathedrals, the pride ol Buenos Ayres,
is situated near the water-line, and occu-
pies eight acres. The battle-field is where
the finest buildings and statues in the city
would be exposed to artillery lire. With
the insurgents bombarding the Govern-
ment house and in possess! oftheniilitary

:magazines their triumph in the city seems
already assured. he revolutionary leaders^'
when masters of the capital,. willvirtually
have won the whole campaign. The same
causes of dissatisfaction which brought*
on the revolt iv Buenos- A-.res. willbe likely to prejudice public opinion in
the provincial towns against an adminis-
tratis that has been the most reck-
less aud lunate iv. its financial

•policy. The large foreign element
-in the provinces, which has been
recruited mainly from Italy, takes
little interest in the political rivalries and
has no heart for civilwar. lf the insurgent
leaders can restore order in the capital and
organize a new eovernuient that willhave
to;no claim to public confidence they
will probably be allowed for
a season to establish a military
dictatorship. Argentine has been re-
duced to the present deplorable condition
largely through systematic overtrading and
reckless borrowing. Ithas been livingon
brandy Tor many "rears, and itneeds a soda-
water diet now."

NOT WHOLLY MILITARY.

A Diplomat? Siys the .Revolution Is Due to
Ce'. men's Fin.iCva'; Foley

.New York.July 28.—The Herald's Wash-
ington special says: A prominent diploma
says he did not altogether agree with the
denials that the revolution is a military one.
On the contrary be affirms that all the
prominent men connected with it are
civilians. The leading spirit in the move-
ment is Dr. Alejandro Alem, who lent)
soldier, but has been President of . the
"Union Civica," a political club, composed
of an clement hostile to the financial policy
of Celman's administration. Genera! Manuel
J. Campos, he says. Is merely an instru-
ment of Dr. Alem and Is nut a leader in
any sense. They are strong personal,
friends, and the arrest of General Campos
undoubtedly gave general dissatisfaction,
especially among the soldiers, with whom,
he is exceedingly popular. 4- ftgfl'.'H

THOUSANDS MAY BE RUINED.

The Bulk of the Debt cf the Arg mine Re-
pnb'ic Held in England.

New York, July 28.—A special cable
from London to the Mail and Express. says:
Intense interest is felthere in the political
situation in the Argentine. The bulk, of
the debt of the Argentine Government,
winch amounts to 557,000,1*00, is held in'
England, beside a great deal more in.rail-
roads, which has been taken up by syndi-
cates, financial houses and private persons
this year. LordRevelstok'e is on bis way
to arrange the business of tiie Barings with
the Argentine Government, and the finan-
cial interests of this country are involved
to an extraordinary extent in the affair of
that country. The financial collapse of the
Celman Government would mean' the ruin
of thousands of people here.

BLOCKED TELEGRAMS.

.Minister Mizner's Dispatches N;t Received
in Washington.

City of Mexico, July 28.—The United
States is making official inquiries to ascer-
tain what has become' of the telegraphic
correspondence of Minister Mizner, resi-
dent at Guatemala for the State Depart-
ment at Washington; It is evident that

-Mizner has endeavored to send telegrams
lruiu Guatemala to La Libertad for re-
transmission to Washington by cable, and
that lhey have been blocked iv Guatemala.

D epvi'cV.e? Frcm Minist-rs.
* Washington, July 28.—A telegram was
received this momma by the acting Secre-
tary of Slate irom Minister Pitkin at Buenos. Ayres, stating that a revolution of arms is
in progress, the army divided and a state ot
siege declared. ) iijnj11l£l_7f|JMl i|i'IWI

The British Minister at Buenos Ayres

sent a dispatch to the Foreign Office last
night stating that the revolution was pro-
ceeding and there had been heavy firing.
The dispatch further says an armistice has
been arranged until to-morrow. The town
is temporarily quiet.

Sectional Jealousy.
London, July 28.— A dispatch from Bue-

nos Ayres states that the leaders of the
revolutionary movement belonged in that
city. 1hey were incensed that the best po-
sitions under the Government were given
to men from the Province of Cordova.
The dispatch further says that Senor Roca
willprobably resume the Presidency, as it
is believed he is the only ma * capable of
restoring confidence. Previous to arrang-
ing the armistice the war-ships, which had
just joined the revolutionary movement,
bombarded the loyalists' stronghold.

. Hailed With Delight.
Paris, July 28.—Members of the Argen-

tine colony in this city publish a note ivLa
Liberie hailing the revolution in Buenos
Ayres, because, they say, President Gel-
man's financial policy ha-, ruined the public
credit and private fortunes.

Argentine Bonds Unsalib'e.
London", July 28.— fueling of depres-

sion prevails on the Stock Exchange. Ar-
gentine aim Uraguayan issues are practi-
cally unsalable, and have declined irom 4
to 9 per cent \u25a0

BARILLA'S ESCAPE.

An Attempt Made on the Guatemalan
President's Life.

New York, July 28.—A Herald special
from Guatemala viaLa Libertad says: An
attempt was made Sunday night to assassi-
nate President Barillas of Guatemala by a
native Indian, who was found concealed in
Barillas' bed-room, armed with machete
and revolver. The President was with a
number of guests in bis parlor when he was
rushed upon by the Indian, whose name is
Xaching Tubasq. With his long knife the
Indian attempted to cut Barillas to the
ground.

The President eluded the blow, drew his
pistol and kept the man at bay. and shouted
for his aides-de-camp. These rushed in
and seized and disarmed the Indian, who
was marched off to prison and placed in
solitary confinement.

The Indian to-day confessed that he bad
been employed by the Conservatives to do
the deed. He gave the names of Antonio
Valenzuela, Dr. Bedro. MolinaFloris and
Jose Diaz Duran, a lawyer, as the princi-
pals in the affair with whom be treated.

He said that Duran had sworn to take the
lifeof Barillas, because the latter had ex-
iled Durau's brother and had ruined him.

The Cabinet meeting to-day was a stormy
one, and Barillas has not yet signified
whether lie will temporarily abandon the
Salvador campaign or not. A majority of
the Cabinet lay the principal blame of the
trouble on the Secretary of State for his
lack of diplomacy in treating with the Sal-
vador question. _c_M

ARMS FOR GUATEMALA.

An Army of 3000 Traired Soldiers Tendered,
!h° Government.

Ne*w York, July 28.—A morning paper
says that negotiations wero completed yes-
terday in behalf of Guatemala for
the purchase of 20,000 stands of arms.
It also says an a: my of 3000
trained soldiers has been tendered
that Government. Consul-General Baiz,
it is alleged, acknowledged that offers of
assistance have been made. He said that
one man, an ex-Colonel in the Seventh
Missouri Infantry, offered to raise 3000 re-
,cruits within two weeks' time and have

them all equipped and ready to sail. He
says the privates and officers will be men
who have borne arms and seen a good deal
of actual fighting in lbs civilwar. He be-
lieves with 3000 men who can stand firm
under fire and shoot accurately he can s'lb-
due all Central America, ifnecessary.

EZETA REINFORCED.

Great Enthusiasm in h> Eslvadori-in Ranks.
Ivnaor? of Tefvat.

City of Mexico, July 28.—There is
great enthusiasm among the Salvadorians.
General Rivas, with 6000 Indians from Co-
Jutepeque, has reinforced Ezeta's army.
There are rumors of another defeat of the
Guatemalans, who are still retreating and
the Salvadorians are advancing.

Men nnd Arms.
New York, July 28.—The Star says that

Consul-General Baiz of Guatemala admits
that he is considering offers of ex-army
officers for furnishing 3000 men for Guate-
mala, to be taken there as workmen for a
new telegraph line and that, negotiations
have been made for 30,000 rifles.

Coffee merchants are alarmed about the
coming coffee crop.

THE WHEAT OUTLOOK.

The English Crop Will Fall Sightly B:-
_I'-_H lew 'he Aver g*... London, July 28.—The Mark Lane Ex-

press says: The improved weather has bet-
tered the prospects of wheat, although the
expectations of a crop over the average are
gone, the outlook being that itwillbe 5 per
cent less than the usual crop. Barley, oats
and beans suffered less than in 1889. 11l
English wheat, patent is at fancy rates;
good samples of heavy white are quoted at
889.. and 425., and red 325. and 38s.
Heavy imports of foreign wheat prevented
an advance. The spring corn trade is firm.
Maize is in large supply, yet good inquiry
caused an advance of Id. in northern mar-
kets and 3d. in southern markets. To-day
English wheat is trivial, the demand being
fair at an advance of Cd. F'or.ign wheat is
firm.

NEEDED SUPERHUMAN ENERGY.

One Mac Cannot Fillthe Offices cf Premier and
Fr'ien Secretary.

London, July 28.— 1n the Route ofLords
to-night Baron Straheden raised the ques-
tion as to whether the office of Premier
ought to be combined withthat of Foreign
Secretary. Lord Salisbury replied that
Gladstone had asserted itwas impossible
for one man to discharge the duties of both
offices unless possessed of superhuman en-
ergy. This might be true when the Premier
was the leader in the Commons, but when
the Premier was in the House of Lords the
case was different.

LEAGUED WITH BRIGANDS.

Officials Share the Booty of Thieves—Chris-
tiaie in Dan per.

London, July 28.—A correspondent of
the DailyNews in Macedonia, describes the
province, as in possession of the Arnauts.
The officials, he says, are leagued with
brigands, and share" their booty, and the
lives of Christians are held as nothing. He
instances a number of outrages. Bjjjy*;

PUBLICITY NOT DESIRABLE.

Information reclined in the Case of British
Neva' Officers.

London. July 28. In the House of Com-
mons Sir James Ferguson, Parliamentary
Secretary of the Foreign Office, stated that
as the legality of the act ions of the British
naval officers in Newfoundland would be.
tried by a court of law it was not desirable
to state under what imperial law of pre-,
rogative the crown officers' Instructions
were framed.

A Scottish Village Bnrned.
Londjpn, July 28.—The village of Brae,

inScotland, was nearly destroyed by fire.
Many buildings were destroyed. Four
women were killed and many persons in-
jured. *

Return tf Emperor William.
Berlin, July 28.—Emperor William ar-

rived atWilholmshaven on his return from
the Norwegian waters. He; is looking ex-
ceedingly well.

rigid a Third Read intf.

London, July 28.—The Heligoland bill
passed the third reading in the Commons
to-day.

Tw.lie Hum*** Iturnert.
The alarm from Station 237 at 1:45 o'clock

this morning was for a fire in a stable
on Dolores street, owned by a man Inamed
Kennedy. Twelve horses were burned to
death. Loss $700. \ .

A Falun Alarm. )

The alarm from Box 84 at 1o'clock this
morning, rung in from Valencia anu Mar-
ket streets ,was a false one.

CRASHED TOGETHER.

Fatal Collision Between Two
River Steamers.

Fiie Excursionists • Killed and . Many
Missing.

Protests Against the Proposed Use of the
. Lake Front for the Site of the

• World's Fair.

Special Dispatc.es to The Morning Call.

Baltimore, July 28.—The steamer Vir-
ginia this evening collided with the excur-
sion steamer Louise, on which 1500 excur-
sionists were gathered. The collision oc-

curred off Fort Carroll,- about five miles
from Baltimore. Itis said the collision re-
sulted from the efforts of the steamers to
avoid a schooner in tow of a tug-boat.
Both vessels were badly damaged. Many

of the excursionists are missing and some
painfully injured. Three bodies were re-

covered up to 11 o'clock. It is supposed

others are lost.
The deaths among the excursionists will

number as many as five, with a number of
persons injured. There were no fatalities
on tbe Virginia. The name, of the dead
are:

Greenzer, Charles.
Keizer, Mrs. Howard.

EKopp, Daniel.
Marshall, Mrs. Mahalia.
Riegel, Joseph.

THE "WORLD'S FAIR SITE.

Vigorous Piot'its Igainst the Selection of
ths Lake Front.

Springfield (111.), July 28.—T0-lay a
circular, reprinted from an agricultural
paper, was placed on the desks of the mem-
bers of both houses of the Legislature and
several hundred copies left at tbe office of
the State Board of Agriculture fordistribu-
tion. Itvigorously opposes the use of the
lake front as any portion of the site of the
World's Fair. A letter has been received
from a livestock paper of Cheyenne also
protesting against the use of the lake front
and adding that the West was bulldozed at
the last meeting of the commission in Chi-
cago, but itwill not be at the next one.
Secretary Shafer of the lowa State Board
of Agriculture has telegraphed the "Secre-
tary of the Illinois board that if a double
site is finally chosen, lowa will make no
agricultural exhibit at the fair. Telegrams
urging the State board to do all in their
power to secure asingle site have also been
received from otbet representatives of the
Western States.

Hon. D. XV. Smith, ex-President of the
National Cattle-growers' and Live-stock
Association of the United States, and one
of the alternate Commissioners, said to-day
that the stockmen of the country, with the
agriculturists, were in favor of a single site,
but if it seems incumbent upon the direc-
tory to use the lake front fora portion ot
the site and the major part ol it,in attrac-
tions as well as in bulk, is situated on the
lake front with the agricultural exhibit, he
did not think there would be any general
objection.

The House and Senate met this afternoon,
but adjourned until to-morrow, without
transacting any business of importance.

THE ARGENTINE REVOLT.

Depressing Effect an the New York and Lll.-
dOT Mark-ts.

New York, July 28.—Tbe financial com-
munity centering around Wall street is con-
siderably affected by the news of the Revo-
lution in the Argentine Republic English
interests in South America are enormous,
and lately good money has been following
bad in the vaineffort to stave off disaster.
Much British gold has gone to South
America recently, the deficiency be-
ing supplied from this country, and
France. The impending panic in the
Argentine Republic and Uruguay have
exercised a depressing influence on stocks
for a long time. The effect in Loudon ol
the news of the revolution was that Argen-
tine securities declined from 4 to 9 per
cent, and all securities were more or less
affected. American railway shares stood
the shock best of all. Declines were only
about lj_ per cent. The stock market was
correspondingly weak, and many bankers
expressed the opinion that more gold
would be shipped Irom this city to London
this week.

ACCUSED OK MURDER.

Arrest cf the Treasurer of a St. L-.uis Lnm-
ber Company.

St. Louis, July 28.—John H. Douglass,
the treasurer of the Knapp-Stout Lumber
Company, one of the largest concerns of its
kind in the country, was arrested late last
night on the charge of killingCharles Dost,
one of the company's employes. The
story is that Dost, who was a laborer, wen t
to his home on July 7th complaining of a
pain inhis head. A physician was called
in, who found Dost ina semi-delirious con-
dition and treated him for inflammation of
the brain. Dost continued to get worse, and
yesterday morning died. It then became
kpown for the first time that Dost had not
told His wife that he had been struck on
the head at the lumber-yard with a piece of
plank by Douglass. Douglass denies that
be struck Dost.

EXCITED GRAIN MARKET.

Rapid Alv-cce in Prices of Opticas for
Wheat and Corn.

New York, July 28.—A bull fever was
raging in both wheat and corn all day long,
and in both cereals the prices for options
advanced to the highest point of the year.
The advance was not so great in wheat as
in coru. The upward movement rests
solely upon reports of damage to crops Here
and inEurope. Brokers report that most
of the buying orders were received direct
from Chicago. The total sales of wheat
were 8,520,000 bushels; corn, 4,210,000
bushels.

HORSE-STEALING.

A ' Prisoner in a Chicago Jail Wanted in
Kansas.

SrniNGriEi.D (111.), July 28.— Governor
Filer has issued a warrant to the Sheriff of
Cook County for the custody of Frank
Woodruff, alias Black, upon a requisition
of the Governor of Kansas. Woodruff is
charged with stealing a mare in Olathe,
Kans.. from F. Murry. Woodruff is in jail
inChicago for stealing a horse. When ar-
rested he passed as the man who drove the
wagon in which Dr. Croniu's body was car-
ried away after he was murdered. Wood-
ruff has a mother inSan Francisco.

KNOCKED OUT.

Glove Contest Before the New Orleans Audu-
ben Athletic Association.

New Orleans, July 28.— Arthur TJpham
of New London, Conn., and Bob F'ltzsiin-
mons, a New Zealander, fought before the
Audubon Athletic Association to-night for
a $1200 purse. Uphani was at Fitsimmons'
mercy. The fight could have been finished
In the second round, but Fitzsininions took
the matter easy. Uphani as game, and
insisted on fighting after all chances wero
gone. He was knocked out in the filth
round.

BEET SUGAR. '*.

Large Amount of Capital Invested in the In-
dustry in Nebraska.

New York, July 28.—A Washington
special says: Nebraskans here are keenly
interested In the tariff fight which will bo
made iv the Senate when the sugar section
of the tariff is reached. They expect to see
at least half the present duty retained.
Nebraska is

'
preparing to produce beet

sugar on a large scale. Since January Ist
itis said over naif a million dollars' worth
of beet sugar machinery has been imported

into that State. The largest amount is In
the plant of Henry T. Oxnard, at. Grand
Island, next to Claus Spreckels the greatest
developer • of the beet sugar industry in the
United States. Oxnard is now in Washing-
ton and says he willstart his mills in sixty
days. The crop of beets, he says, Is Inbet-
ter condition than that of any cereals, the
drought not affecting it so seriously. He
thinks beets are the coming crop of the
West and that the West can supply the
world withsugar.

Wreck ofa British Steamer.
Boston, July 28.— steamer D. H.

Miller, which arrived here from Baltimore,
reports that on the 20th, when off Five-
fathom Bank Light, the ship picked up two
boats containing twenty men, the crew of
tbe British steamer Charles Moran, which
sailed from New York for Vera Cruz last
week. The Moran was sunk by an un-
known schooner on the 2t'tb.

Specie Exports.

New York, July 28.—Yon Hoffman &
Co. have ordered 8100,000 in gold bars for
export to Europe. Exports of specie last
week amounted to 52,378,301. of which
51.44ti.841 were silver and £921,520 gold.
Willithe exception of $14,305 in gold which
went to the West Indies, all the specie ex-
ported was consigned direct to Loudon.

D'Creasea* Suop'y ifGrain.
New York, July 28.—The visible supply

of grain as compiled by the New York Prod-
uce Exchange is: Wheat, 18,392,000 bushels, a
decrease of IGT.,000; corn, 12,020,000 bushels, a
decrease of 1,107.000; oats, 2,639,000 bushels,
a decrease of 631,000; barley, 389,000 bush-
els, a decrease of 18,000.

Opposed to a Recount.
St. Paul, July 28.—The Chamber of

Commerce has adopted resolutions protest-
ing against a recount of the census in tho
city of St. Paul, if such a recount is to be
made solely on account of alleged frauds in
Minneapolis and because of jealousy be-
tween the cities.

Th t Alleged Annexation Scheme.
Washington, July 28.—Hon Celo Ciesar

Mareno says he is here to see Blame about
Minister Carter's scheme to annex Hawaii
to the United States. Mareno insists that
Carter has beeu recalled as Minister to tho
United States.

ANDREWS AND WIFE.
_ Sensational Divorce Case in a Boston

Court.

Boston, July 28.—1n the Probate Court
to-day Mrs. Charles Andrews appeared and
asked for separate maintenance, aud from
appearances it would seem as if the Judge
willnot grant the petitioner's prayer. Both
parties arc young. Mrs. Andrews is a pretty
brunette who was Kate Henshaw Jackson,
daughter of Ur. Jackson, for many years
medical director in the United States
navy and now on the retired list. Mrs.
Andrews, married in 1887, when the bride-
groom was only lit. The couple received
from Miss Jackson's father a house on
Commonwealth avenue, which **«*was
furnished at a cost of $16,000, and
Andrews also received from bis father
5200.000. To-day the money is gono and
the young man is in debt B*ll.ooo. She
charges her husband is insane, is jealous
and given to intoxication, and he charges
her witliintoxication, flirtingand shameful
treatment.

WORK MAPPED OUT.
\u25a0.-

The D c.sion Arrived At by the Eepa'olicar
Senators in Caucus.

Washington, July 2_—'llio Republican
Senatorial caucus to-night was attended by
about thirty members. Senator Sherman
presided. His statement was that the cau- ,
cus had determined lo fix the hour of
meeting of the Senate after to-morrow, £_£>
until further oidered, at 10 o'clock ami :
continue the session as long as possible..

The Tariff Billalone is to be considered
for several days and then displaced, for a
time, -at least, by. the River and Harbor
Bill. The object of this policy is to en-
deavor to force the Democrats to show
their purpose toward the bill, whether
or uot it is to be one of delay.

The Republicans hope to tiro out the
Democrats, who are to be left to do all the
talking, except when necessary to answer
some point. The bill to transfer the reve-
nue marine will be postponed until after
tbe Tariff Billis out of the way.

According to all reports the Election Bill
was discussed only incidentally. There
was no announcement by any Senators
whether or not they would support the bill
in the Senate.

SUICIDE OR ACCIDENT.

Death cf James Mcosey by Drowning at Far
Ricknwviv.

New York, July 24.— James Mooney,
the dynamiter, was drowned in the surf
at Far Roekaway on Sunday. Mooney at-
tained his greatest public notoriety a
few years ago by an attempt to
blow up the British steamship
Queen, while she was at the wharf
in North River. Mooney was sent to the
Lunatic Asylum. He was recently released
ou a certificate of physicians. Since then
he has been engaged as a book-can-
vasser, lie was in needy circum-
stances, and it is a question whether
death was suicidal or accidental. Mooney
was credited with beiug concerned in the
Clerkenwell and other dynamite explosions
which terrorized London some years ago.
He was a man of fine education, ami at one
time was Secretary of the Irish National
Land League.

ELECTRIC BALLOTS.

John Enos Endeavors to Place His Voting-
Mr.chine in tht Heme.

Washington, July 28.—The House Com-
mittee on Rules gave a hearing to John A.
Enos, an inventor, win seeks to have an
appropriation of 860,000 made to defray the
cost of installing his patent electric voting-
machine in the Douse of Representatives.
Enos explained the workings of his ma-
chine and brought to the attention of the*
committee facts to demonstrate its probable
utility and economy. He stated, for in-
stance, th.it during this session there had
been over 300 roll-calls, each consuming
thirty minutes, or an aggregate of thirty
woiking days. He asserts that by the use
of his machine twenty-five days could have
been saved. The committee took the matter
under advisement.

POS'IAL TELEGRAPH.

Dr. Green of the Western Union Gains a Point
for H s Company.

Washington, July 28.—Ata meeting of
the Senate Committee on Postoflices and
Post roads to-day, the Postal Telegraph
Bill,prepared by the Postoffice Depart-
ment, was again considered. The proviso
as to the eleventh section was stricken out.
Itwas asserted by Dr. Green, President of
the Wesiern Union Company, in his argu-
ment before the House Committee, that the
provision would operate to shut out his
company from bidding for. Government
business, and upon this being shown to the
committee to-day itwas voted that the pro-
viso be stricken out. rs*<_filEHSß§

Killed in a Collision.
Manchester, July 28. —An accident

happened in the new Manchester ship canal
to-day. Two workmen's trains, through
some unexplained stupidity of the switch-
man, collided. Four workmen were in-
stnntly killed and sixty others injured.
The news spread through the city, and the
greatest excitement prevailed. .

An Interesting Bice. ;

Dulutii(Minn.), July 28.—After a delay

of two hours on account of rough water the
following got In position for the profes-
sional Consolation race: Teneyck, llaium,
Wise and McKay. • The race was an inter-
esting one. Time—Teneyck 21:20, Ha mm
21:22, Wise 21:24, McKay being distanced.
The course was three miles with a turn.

Stopped by ths Pol on.
New York, July 28.—A fifteen-round

match between Charley Smith, who claims
the championship of England, and Sain
Collins of New York began at llobokeu to-
night, but was stopped by the police iv tiie
eighth round, before either man secured any
decided advantage.

Youths' 7 Directory.
—

Friends of the
Youths' Directory, a Catholic charitable institu-
tion (or lioilsIin* homeless boys, > aie n.nkiej:

|rie|r|irnl ions hr give an entertainment lor lire
ten' nt of the home. v -g*f_giiWS

BECAME TOO LIVELY.

A San Franciscan's Experience
at the Capital.

'
! «

Charlotte Smith and a Policeman Chase
Him Oat of the Town.

Jack Samuels as a Joke Represents Himself
to Be Mrs. Mackay 's Detective and Flies

. From the Service ef a Warrant.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Washington, July 28.— A handsome
well-dressed young man, giving the name of
Jack Samuels and residence San Francisco,
had a lively experience during his brief so-
journ of 24 hours in this city. lie com-
plained that Washington was a dull sleepy
village, whereat two conespondents on
Newspaper Row suggested a pleasant di-
version, and accordingly introduced to his
notice Mrs. Charlotte E. Smith, the woman
who has been annoying Mrs. Mackay.

Young Samuels conceived the idea' that
It would be a fine joke to impersonate

Nathan Bijur, the detective-lawyer of New
York, who had Mrs. Mackay's case in
charge, and who recently cabled that lady
that Charlotte Smith was crack-brained,
end should not be heeded. This naturally
aroused the ire of Mrs. Smith, and she
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
Nathan Bijur, charging him with the lar-
ceny of $1 and certain valuable papers.

The existence of such warrant was un-
known to Samuels, and after he bad par-
leyed with her for some time in a futile
effort to "effect a compromise" between
Mrs. Mackay aud the editress, tlie latter
lady withdrew from tho company of
the Sau Franciscan and his companions
and rang for a policeman to arrest "Nathan
Bijur." The young man was forewarned,
however, through a friendly agency, and
hied himself to his hotel, where he was
secreted, the while keeping up a vigilant
outlook. At last he ventured out, but
abated no' prudent provisions against sur-
prise. He managed to elude her, and to-
ward dark to-night boarded aPennsylvania
train, which moved out just as the breath-
less Mrs. Smith, acconn anied by a police-
man, appeared at the railing which sepa-
rates the waiting-room from the railway
tracks.

As she perceived the receding railway
bearing away her "Nathan Bijur,"she ges-
ticulated wildly with her umbrella aud gave

vent to several hysterical littlescreams, ac-
companied by facial contortions which did
not enhance her native beauty the least.
She retired disappointed and discom filed.

Mrs. Smith is a woman of literary accom-
plishment, but is evidently a monomaniac
on the subject of bettering the condition of
womankind. Itis said she applied to Mrs.

Mackay for money ivaid of tne "scheme,"
aud being refused resorted to defamatory
publications about Mrs. Mackay. ,

CEARK-ON RETICENT.

He Declines to Kfko Known His Preference
'f~.'.'7- tor the F.s' office Site. \u25a0_>"_*_£_ :"~:f_'f

Washington, July 28.—First Assistant
Postmaster-General Clarkson returned to-
day from bis six weeks' visit to the Pacific
Slope, and resumed his duties at the Post-
office Department. To a representative of
the California Associated Press who called
upon him, the General spoke of his tripand
treatment in the highest manner. He said
he found the people uf tlie Slope to he a
most progressive class, and he was really
astonished at the wonderful energy and
push they displayed. lie liad heard before
his departure on bis trip of this, but was
inclined to doubt it. Now, after visiting
that section he was almost prepared to be-
lieve anything that was told him. He said
the Pacific Slope was, indeed, a wonderful-
country, and its citizens were wide-
awake aud ready to lake advantage
of every opportunity that arose. In
regard to mail facilities, which he went
to investigate, he staled that he had noted
a number of places where mail service could
be improved, and he would incorporate his
views in a report tothe Postmaster-General
urging certain changes which he believed
would be a benefit to all classes.

On the subject of a site for the San Fran-
cisco Postoffice, he was decidedly reticent.
He stated that he bad been requested to in-
vestigate various sites offered and report as
to winch one, in his opinion, was best
suited for the needs of the Government. He
had made this investigation, but as yet had
been unable to report, lie expected to have
a conference with the Postmaster-General
this afternoon and with the Secretary of the
Treasury to-morrow, and would then give
them his views on the matter. Untilhe re-
ported to them lie thought it inadvisable to
give any indication as to what recommend-
ation he would make.

Inanother interview he said: "Mytour
comprehended all important cities west of
Chicago and north of Kansas City. No one
can understand how rapidly that great
country is developing until he sees it. It
has not in any ol the departments of tlie
Government the official facilities that itIs
eutitled to. Itraveled on a fast mail train
from Central lowa to Portland, Oregon,
which makes a good deal of the time sixty-
seven miles per hour, and the service is
very efficient, and other last mails are being
brought up to the standard of efficiency."
Postoffices incities that have been doubling
every year or two were looked over, and 1
returned with strong recommendations for
increased allowances for nearly all of them,
and some of these have already been grant-
ed. '1he department is anxious to try and
keep un with that country in ils great
growth and increase of population and busi-
ness. The development of the States in
the mountains and on the Pacific Slope is
simply wonderful."

COISGRESS.

TIIE SENATE.

Tho Tariff Bill Finally Taken Up for Con-
•ideration.

Washington. July 28.—1n the Senate
this morning the billto pension all the sur-
viving officers and men of Powell's battal-
ion of Missouri Mounted Volunteers, raised
during the war with Mexico, was passed.—

* -
*Vl£

Aldrich offered, a resolution fixing the
daily hour of meeting at11o'clock. Ingalls
suggested an understanding that the busi-
ness of the morning hour shall be con-
sidered closed at 1o'clock. Allison did not
wish it Implied that the Senate would de-
vote two hours a day to morning business.

Ingalls said lie did wish just such an im-
plication. 'As soon as the Tariff Bill, the
Appropriation bills and the Election Bill
were passed, Congress would undoubtedly
adjourn promptly, therefore whatever was
to be done between now aud the time of ad-
journment, in consideration of measures
on the calendar, would have to be dune in
the morning hour. There were several
hundred bills ou the calendar entitled to
consideratiod.

Cockrell asked what was the use of the
Senate passing bills when the distinguished
gentleman ivcharge of the House did Inot
give any attention to them. There were
now on the calendar of the House hundreds
aud hundreds of bills passed by the Seuate
and no attention paid to them. Among
them was a bill refunding the direct tax,
also two bills recently passed, and regarded
on the other side of the chamber as very
lm; ortant measures, the shipping bills, aud
they were being left tu"sleep the sleep
that knows no waking."

llawley did not agree with Co.krell. He
wanted his own ammunition in order, so he
could go home with a clear record.-

The resolution as to meeting at 11o'clock
was agreed to, with the understanding that
the Senate shall adj urn at 0 o'clock.. Aldrich moved to proceed to the consid-
eration of ihe Tariff Bill. That motion was
antagonized by Gray to proceed to the con-
sideration of the House billfor the transfer
of the Revenue Marine to

'
the Navy De-

partment.
-

The ;latter motion
'

was agreed
to- -ayes 20, noes 2.1. •, *<; >:, :.

Cockrell continued his argument in oppo-

sition to the bill, and had not concluded
his speech when, at 2 o'clock, the presiding
officer laid

'
before the Senate the Tariff

Billas unfinished business.
Gray moved to continue the consideration

of the Revenue Marine Bill.
Frye said the friends of the Revenue Bill

had occupied but an hour and a half upon
itand its enemies, a small majority, all the
rest of the time. Itwas as evident to the
Senate as if their purpose had been an-
nounced that tbe time had been occupied
for the purpose of preventing a vote on the
measure. That only indicated (what he
believed in), the necessity of the previous
question Inthe Senate or some way to stop
debate, or some way to prevent a Senator
from getting up every morning for three or
four mornings in succession and reading
from the report of the Clerk in the Treas-
ury Department. Why should not the vote
be taken on tbe billif there is a majority of
the Senate in favor of it"? Why should it
not be permitted to say so? The Senator
from Ohio (Sherman) had made four speech-
es upon the bill,and in the. course of them
read the same identical articles, which the
Senator Irom Missouri has occupied the
last three mornings inreading.

Finally Gray's motion was rejected— ayes
14, noes 34.

The Tariff Billwas then taken up, and
Vest addressed the Senate inopposition to
it. The advocates of high tariff taxation,
he said, were confronted by a great peril.
Depression in agricultural interests, and
the emphatic demands of the farmers for
something besides lying statistics and
frothy declaration had caused President-
Harrison and Secretary Blame tourge upon
Congress legislation for subsidies tosteam-
ships and for reciprocity treaties withSouth
American States in order to obtain a for-
eign market for American products. Very
little was heard now of the home market,
but a gieat deal of tho South American
market. So at last protectionists have been
driven from their pretentious humbui^aboiit
a home market and were forced to adopt
the principle of free commercial inter-
course which tbey had so long opposed and
derided. Vest went'on to criticize the pro-
visions of the pending bill that are sup-
posed to be for the benefit of farmers, and
said what the farmers wanted was the open-
ing and enlargement of the foreign mar-
kets for their surplus wheat, corn, cattle
and pork, and a decrease of the tariff duty
on clothing, hardware, tins and oilier nec-
essary articles of daily and incessant use
by the farmer and bis family. The pend-
ing bill, he declared, was to repay mill-
owners their contributions to the campaign
fund of the Republican party during the
last Presidential canvass, and as the plant-
ers of the South were Democrats the du-
ties on northern .manufacturers were in-
creased, while the duty on rice was dimin-
ished. Consumers in • the United
States were being systematically plundered
under the pretense of protection to home
industries. No further concealment is pos-
sible, The truth is at last revealed. Man-
ufacturers who were persistently asking for
higher duties to exclude foreign competi-
tion were availing themselves of the mo-
nopoly given by an exclusive tariff to
charge the people of this country from 20 to
70 per cent higher for their goods than toey
could sell the same articles for in unpro-
tected markets of the world. Itwas no
longer protection, hut pure, simple, naked
plunder. Americans boasted of their free
institutions, of liberty and equality, but
who, he asked, could call himself a free
man, save in mockery, when by a course of
law the proceeds of his lifeand labor were
unjustly taken to enrich another?

Turpie addressed the Senate briefly on
Mcl'berson's resolution to recommit the
bill withinstructions to report a bill to re-
duce the revenue and to equalize the duties
on imports in which the average ad valorem
rate of duty on all dutiable articles shall
not exceed the average ad valorem war
tariff rate of1-04.- lie declared himself not
satisfied with the instructions, If there
was a choice to he made between the pend-
ing bill and the Morrill tariff of 1884, be
would choose the Morrill tariff. But as the
proposed instructions were simply an ex-
pression of opinion of that great leader of
the people who polled a majority of the
people for his re-election, the scheme
would be an imposition of lower du-
ties on things in general \u25a0'• use and
of higher rates on articles- s of luxury
and refinement, the total sum of the levy
not toexceed ihe necessary expenses of the
Government aud the interest on the national
dtbt. .-:,-v \u0084--.-\u25a0 -•\u25a0-'\u25a0

The question was taken on the motion to
recommit and wasdeleated by a strict party
vote— ayes 19, noes 29.

The leading of the billby paragraphs for
amendment 'was begun, the first schedule
being that as to chemicals, oils and paints.
Mcpherson moved to reduce the duty on
acetic or byroligneous acid not exceeding
specific gravity of 0.147 from I,_ cents
toicent per pound and on acid exceeding
that specific gravity from 4 to 3 cents per
pound. The vote was : Ayes' 15, noes 23—
no quorum.

Plumb offered a resolution, which was
agreed to, calling on Secretary Carr for in-
formation as to the rules established ior
admission to Soldiers' homes, and inquiring
if such admissions are based wholly or iv
part on the amount of pension, and whether
exceptions to those rules are made aud in
what cases ami for what reasons.

The Senate bill appropriating 5.10,000 for
a public building at Sheboygan, Wis., was
reported and placed on the calendar.

Vest presented to the Senate the remon-
strance of a large number of persons of St.
Louis protesting against the passage of the
Federal Election Bill. Adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

The Sund ry Civil Avpropriatien Bill Consid-
ered in Committee of the Whole.

Washington, July 28.—The House went
Into Committee of the Whole for further
consideration of the Senate amendments to
the Sundry CivilAppropriation Bill.

The recommendations of the-Committee
on Appropriations were agreed to without
much friction, that bone of contention, th
Senate irrigation amendment, being passed
over until otlier matters were disposed of..

Cannon made a strong effort to throw
into the committee the Senate amendment
increasing the appropriation for the publi-
cation of the official records of the war
irom $152,100 to S'-'3,T,U00, but it was de-
feated. The House decided to concur with-
out disposing of all the amendments. The
committee then rose aud the House ad-
journed.

Art-onriation— Mnmmo h Tres. :
Washington, July 28,—The House this

afternoon non-concurred in
"

the Senate
amendment to tho Sundry Civil Appropri-
ation Bill, which.increased the appropri-
ation for the Sailors' Home at Santa
Monica from 590,000 to 5117,000. The Cali-
fornia delegation hopes to have the matter
fixed satisfactorily in

"
Conference Com-

mittee.
Vandever to-day Introduced a billfor the

preservation of the mammoth trees of Cali-
fornia, and for the purpose. Township 18
south. Range 30, Mount Diablo meridian, is
reserved, and is to be withdrawn from set-
tlement, occupation and sale and dedicated
and set aside for a public park or pleasure
ground. Suitable rules are to be prescribed
and enforced fur the protection of trees,
game and minerals and curiosities.

KILLED IN CHURCH.

The Armenian Cathedral the Scene of Riot
and Bloodshed. -

Constantinople, .July 28.
—

A large
crowd of Armenians gathered in the Arme-
nian Cathedra) in this city yesterday for
:the puipose of remonstrating with the Pa-
triarch of the Church for his weak action
toward the Porte regarding outrages perpe-
trated by the Turks in Armenia, and to de-
mand bis resignation. One of the crowd
mounted a chair in the cathedral and de-
manded that the Patriarch explain the
events that had occurred at Erzerouni and
the position of affairs in Armenia. The
Patriarch protested against the action of
the mob, and declared a sacred edifice was
no place for such a demonstration. This
answer to their demands exasperated the
mob, and they rushed upon the Patriarch,

\u25a0 dragged him from the pulpit and otherwise
maltreated liim. After being very roughly
treated the Patriarch finally succeeded in
breaking loose and made his escape. Mili-
tary assistance was asked for, and a body of
Turkish troops was sent to restore order, but
when they entered the cathedral and tried
to clear the building tbey met with a des-
perate resistance. -'- The mob was armed
with revolvers , and spiked staves, and a
bloody confiict ensued between them and
the troops. Four of the soldiers and sev-'

eral rioters" were killed and others were in-
jured before the \u25a0 mob was driven from the
building. The cathedral is now closed.

P.cw Works Burned. .
Minneapolis^ July 28.—The plant of the

Monitor Plow Works was burned this after
'

noon, entailing a loss of". $115,000. v Fully
Insured.

-

THE THEATERS.

New Pieces Attract Large Audi-

ences to Three Houses.

"Saints and Sinners" at the Baldwin—"Lights
a.d Shadows" at the Bash-Street."

Vice-Admiral" at the Tivoll.

That closely considered and thoroughly
well constructed drama "Saints and Sin-
ners," by Henry Arthur 'Jones, was en-
joyed by a large and fashionable audience
at the Baldwin last evening. There is a
wide difference between its motive aud
action and that of the piece to which last
week **_\u25a0 devoted; but' there .are
equally as great opportunities in
Jones' work ns there are in
Lumley's for strong and pointed acting.
The principal character— Jacob Fletcher,
minister of Bethel Chapel, Steepleford— is
in the hands of that most accomplished
actor, Mr. J. 11. Stoddart, and for an elab-
orate, truthful piece of work bus never
been excelled. Like many of Dickens'
novels, the D.ay was evidently written for a
purpose— the purpose, in this case, being to
show the unfair dealing of ignorant and
purse-proud members of English dissenting
congregations indealing with their minis-
ters. As Samuel Hoegard, a tanner
and senior deacon of the Bethel,
Mr.Frederic Robinson made avividpicture
of the cold-blooded; rapacious worldling
under the guise of religion, and Charles W"
Butler as Prabble, a grocer aud junior,
deacon, worked out the' creature aud will-
ing tool of

'
11oggaid in a manner to call for

applause from the audience. Mr.£. M.
Holland had' a comparat ively.small part iii
Lot Burden, foreman to Hoggard, but
be made a good deal out. of it.
in fact the small parts were brought
into prominence both by make-up and line
acting touches? _..__. Tyler's Jack Rad-
dles, Barry Holiday's Uncle Bramberry,
and Herbert Milward's Peter Greeuacre.
were among the parts so projected. Mr..
Edward Bell played Ralph Kingsmill,
Letty Fletcher's affianced, in splendid,
manly fashion, defying the villain Fan-
shawe and public opinion at the same
time, in bis love for Letty Fletcher,
whom Faushawe (Barrymore) had
ruined. Maud Harrison made a pretty
character of Letty

—
suffering under

a great wrong which not even the deep
sympathy of her broken-hearted father, or
the manly stand taken by her lover, Ralph,
could repair. Some of the scenes between
the Rev. Jacob aud his housekeeper (Mrs.
E. J. Phillips) were fullol fine shades of
human nature at its best and teuderest*
the scene between the minister and Hog-
gard, where the latter offer*, to conceal his
knowledge of Letty's downfall incase the
tortured minister consents to a valuation of
the property that will rob the widow and
fatherless for the aggrandizement
of the demon, was a brave assertion of cor-
rect moral principle in the face of the
strongest temptation to the contrary that
any man can be subjected to. AltonetlnT,
"Saints and Sinners" is in allparts of its
cast a valuable and most enjoyable example
of the best form of sta_e work. Itwillbo
repeated this evening.
. The orchestra played during the evening
two selections from the ilinrichs competi-
tive list

—
"Remembrance of ihuriiigia,"

by Carl yon der Mehden, and (</; "Allium
Leaf" and (6) "Concert Mazurka," by Mel-
ville Ellis. Both are to be commended for
meritorious compositions. -••=.*"

\u25a0 At th.* California
The usual crowded houses attended the .
performance of "The City Directory" and
the new songs and business introduced for
this week. • *-.*•::.:

'.. -
"The Vice-Admiral" ...

Made a good impression at the Tivoli..
The libretto is not much to boast of, but
Millocker's music is particularly well
worth listening to in this instance.

Th- l.a-1.-l r..,1. Beuefit \u25a0'_'\u25a0:':

At the Baldwin on Sunday evening last
was honored by a large attendance, and,
with the exception of.the "Borneo and
Juliet" selection, the programme was well
carried out. The beneficiaries realized
about _iSO each.

"
*.i*rhtß autt .Shadow*."

The Bush-street Theater is for the nonce
given up to melodrama. Last evening Mr.
Joseph R. Grismer and Miss Phoebe Davies,
supported by their own company, began a
season at this house in Mr.diaries Gayler's
work, "Lights aud Shadows"— said to have

had a most successful run in New York
last season. It is sensational enough, to
suit the tastes of those play -goers
who

-
find amusement In this class of

dramatic entertainment. Some of the
situations aro intense, even if im-
probable, but that is a matter about
which an audience does uot trouble itself
much. So long as the play goes biff-
bang that is all that is looked for. After
all, people do not go to a theater to find
fault with what a manager sets before
them, but to derive as much pleasure and
amusement as possible out of the en-
tertainment. "Liehts and Shadows" has a
good deal ofthrill in it.and some of itis of
a blood-curdling character. The story
is one of revenge— kind of ven-
detta—and shows what a woman
will do sometimes to eet even with her
betrayer. There is a she-devil in Mr.
Grismer's play whose thirst for vengeance
seems unappeasable, seeking every oppor-
tunity to injure the kith and kin of. the
man who wronged her. She has a young
lady abducted and tortures her in a diaboli-
cal manner. This is done within hearing of
her enemy's son, the lover ef the unfortu-
nate girl,and who is powerless to inter-
fere. This furnishes a thrilling situation.
For a first-night performance the play went
very smoothly. A number of alterations iv
the dialogue and stage business might
be made to advantage. Mr. Grismer had
the leading role, Mark Melbiirn—a man
that passes through a good* many hair-
breadth escapes, and comes out outwardly
unscathed. He played it carefully aud
well. Miss Phoebe Davies, as the suffering
heroine, Edith Brougliton, was ladylike,
earnest and sympathetic, and, with Mr.
Grismer, was called several times

"
before

the curtain. Mr. James E. Carden
was cast for Rufus Meiburn, a
man seeking to keep up a position
in the world by a false show", and who ap-
propriates his nephew's money to do'
this, subsequently killing himself. This
sterliug actor made the most of his oppor-
tunities. He. also doubled the part of
Claude Maul, an aitist, but the pains be-
stowed upon itwas unworthy his abilities.
Mr. Scott Cooper, Mr. Lorlmer Johnston
and Mr. George H. Trader did their share
of the work very effectively. Miss Delia
Macquaid and Miss Sarah Stevens afforded
valuable aid. "Lights and

*
Shadows"

should do a good week's business.
*

Grnprai Mention.
Miss M. Harnard will give a grand fare-

well concert In this city prior to departure
East, where she takes her place as prima
donna of the Mendelssohn Quintet.

Miss Gertrude Bucklin, pupil of the late
Karl Formes, aud who has continued her
musical studies under his widow, has sung
very successfully in her native place, Chi-
cago, and is about starting for a concert
lour through the Middle and Eastern States.
.Joe Haworth has completed his life of

Mr. John McCullougb.
.In the interview published in the New

York Herald of July 16th, after a perform-

ance of "As YouLike It"at Irvlng's Ly-
ceum Theater in .London, Augustin Daly

said: "Ada Rehan and Clara Morris are
the best actresses inAmerica."

The new play written by Dion Boucicault,
in which Sol Smith Russell Is to appear
next month— bears the singular title—'"Hie
Tale of a Goat." The hero is a journeyman
tailor, and an unfinished coat on which he
is at work is used as an object in the plot
of the piece. The author says itis a simple
story in whichNew York lifeaud character
is developed, aud was evolved in his miud
upon witnessing a performance of "The
Poor Relation." • Mr. Russell's season* be-
gins in Philadelphia August 4th. He Will
appear at Daly's Theater, New York, Aug-
ust is:ii .

And vowitis said that Mr. Stuart Rob-
son, instead of being "all broken up" by
the loss of his wife, was never in better
health, and willbegin his next tour on Sep-
tember 22d.
•_ James O'Neillias purchased the costumes
and scenery Imported from England .by
Adele l'ayn for her recent production of

'The Dead Heart," Miss Payn is making
elaborate preparations to appear ina reper-
toire of classic plays this season. . *

TURF EVENTS.
Snnol WillEndeavor to Lower tbe Record

of Hand S.

Chicago. July 28.—One of the Directors
of the Northwestern Breeders' Association,
which will give a trotting meeting next
month at Washington Park, has returned
from Detroit. He made arrangements with
Martin, the driver of Sun. ,l, to trot the
great filly here against 2:8'!7. or Maud S*
fastest record for a trotter.

St. Paul fiaces.
St. Paul, July 28.—First race, for two-

year-olds, three-quarters of. a mile. Virgin
won, Michael second, Linlithgow third.
Time,1:17*4.

In the race for three-year olds and op-
ward, one mile, Warpeck won. Cashier sec-
ond. Prince Fortunatus third. Time, 1*43.

In the Twin City O.iks contest for three-
year-old filliesmile and' a furlonz, Helter-
Skelter won, Louisa Forrest second, Lind-
say third. Time, 1:57.

In the race for all ages, one mile, Okl.v
noma Kid won, Polemus second, Vice-Ko-
gent third. Time, 1.-45& .

ln the race for three-year-olds and up-
ward;, one and a sixteenth miles, Dr. Nave)
won, Blackburn secoud, Verg dOr third.
Time, !:»}_, _\u25a0

Bf,rser»er't Tips.
New York, July 28.— followingare

Berserker tips on the Monmouth races:
First race, Tavestor or Bella; second race,
Fairy or Castalla; third race," Judge Mo

-
row or Demuth; fourth race, Firen_l orEurus; fifth race, Mikado or Theodoslus;
sixth race, Dwyers' Best or Sluggard.

The tips on the Saratoga races are: First
race. Blue Bock or Lady Pulsifer; second
race, Bupcrta or Sir John; third race. Na-
tional or Bertha Campbell; fourth nice,
Kingston or Longstreet; fifth race, White
None or Koyal Garter.

SHOUT ON OATS.

Failure of an C d 1&-.inter of lis Chicago
Board of Trade.

Chicago, July 28.— Ernest Hess, a mem-
ber of the Board of Trade since its form-
ation, failed to-day. He was short 2,000,000
bushels of cats and the recent rapid rise,
force .l him to tho wall. His liabilities are
estimated at $130,000 and he had about
£80,000 up in margins. In addition to his
nut speculation Hess had sold a line ofMay
corn.

B. G. Tennant, a small trader in pro-
visions, was also forced to order his trade
closed to-day.

Chicago, July 28.—The endeavors of the
shorts to cover any additional reports of
dry weather had the effect this morning of
causing a higher and excited opening of
wheat, corn and oats. Wheat started in
with a rush at a range of 95% cents to 913
cents in different parts of the pit, and a
heavy demand from the shorts held it
steadily at the higher point until 10:13
o'cljek in the morning, when itwas quoted
at 95% cents. Corn, under the same con-
ditions, started in almost 2 cents higher
than Saturday's close, at 45% cents to 45
cents, and "soon advanced to 47"_ cents
under sharp buying. Fifteen minutes after
the opening itdropped to 40% cents.

WASHINGTON'S POPULATION.

A Semi-Oh-cial Announcement Furnishing an
Estimate.

. Washington, July 28.—Superintendent
Porter has transmitted to Representative
Wilson of Washington an estimate of the
population of that State, based upon the
reports of numerators and cards not yet
received. According to this estimation the
population is about 340,000. In bis letter
Mr.Porter says: "These postal-cards show
the names which numerators took each
day. Ifthere is no change in the estimates
the population will be about what is repre-
sented on the table. You will, of course,
understand that this is not in any sense an
official estimate, nor is it an estimate upon
which you could absolutely rely. Imight
add, however, that the chances are that
the population willexceed rather than be
less than this."

IT WAS IN THE GRANT.

A Washington Settler's Homestead Entry
Ordered Canceled.

WASHINGTON, July 28.—Secretary Noble
has reversed the decision of the Land Com-
missioner of November 2, 1836, in holding
that certain land in North Yaquina Dis-
trict, Wash.; on which Lucine Wilder.had
made a homestead entry, was excepted
from the grant to the Northern Pacific Rail-
road. The Secretary holds that the land is
within said grant and directs that Wilder's
entry be canceled. In the contest between
said company and Leigh R. Freeman over a
quarter section in the same land district,
involving the same point, Freeman has re-
linquished bis claim. The Secretary there-
fore reverses the action of the Commis-
sioner in holding that the said tract is ex-
empted from the grant.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.'

Mrs. Hearst's Return to California— ADeposed
fcj_j_f Minister.

Washington, July 28.
—

Mrs. George
Hearst and Miss Eleanor Hiilyer leave to-
night for New York, where they will stay
two days and then proceed to San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Hearst expects to arrive in
San Francisco on the morning of August
sth, to be present at the nuptials of Miss
Christine Br.rreda anil Mr.Charles Moore,
who are to be married August 6th.-

R. B.Mitchell of San Francisco arrived
here to-day from New York Cit}. He will
remain several days.

Jonathan -Austin, the deposed Minister,
of Foreign Affairs of Hawaii, is at the __\u25a0

bittHouse. i
a

Case of L»rrrsy in New York.
New York, July 28.—There is a genuine

case of leprosy in the city. The victim is
Manuel Garutia, 20 years old, tie scion ofa
noble family in Spain, who has been »*-
--tending the military academy •' Chester,
Pa. For a week he has been «t ,-piftg at a
Spanish-American boarding-ho i-> in East
Twenty-filth street, making 11ible to hie
loathsome, contagious disease the numer-
ous boarders. - ." >«

Johnstown Find Contributions.
Hahkisduro (Pa.), July 88 -Secretary

Kremet of the Johnstown (Pa.) Flood Be-
lief Committee has issued a report showing

that the total contributions received were
82,012,346 30. The total expenditures wens
$2^*40,1-0 83. The commission has $<""**-
-205 47 cash in hand, __ -\u25a0\u25a0*.: v

Fatal Accident.
Ciiattanoooa (Term.), July 28.—While

men were placing a trestle in the new rail-
road bridge near here to-day a bent broke
and fell, striking a barge containing twenty-
five men. One of the men was drowned
and two fatally hurt. \u25a0 \u25a0>

..\u25a0\u25a0 *'--..a-.^ife.\u25a0 ;
- *
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IWANT ADS INCAM.I.AST WEI-K...........6783 Sj
ft A Can of MS (Her I'rcffllni.-Week. X

'}'\u25a0 WANT ADS INEXAMINERLAST WEEK...5130 8
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FROM AN OLD

VETERAN ______! WAR
\u25a0__\u25a0<_> -EZXS

COMRADES AND OTHERS
March 2, 1890. '•

Manufacturers of The Great Sltrra Kldnayand time Cms

Gentlemen :—Having been troubled
since Icame out of the army In1865,
more or less withKidney and Livercam-
plants, Ican say truthfully that Ihave
found The Great Sierra Kidney and
Liver Cure, the only medicine that has
ever helped me, and Iam happy to

"DAY. Iam fast on the road to health
and can cheerfully recommend, this
wonderful remedy to all my old com*

," trades and veterans of the war.
vDANIEL S. COOK. i

817 Eddy St., San Francisco, Cat.

. Sold by all druggists.


